
i.

From llio Nw Votfc lnitpn-lenl.-

Tito Answer.
nv JOHN-- o. vnrrni:n.

Sparc mc, ilroatl imgol of loin-oof-
,

And lot the siiinliini veuve
Its gold cm threads in the wiit-- nml woof

Of life so poor nml gray.

Sparo mc a while; tlic ilesh is weak,
Those lingoriiig foot tliat Tain would

stray
Among the" bowers, shall some day seek

Tlitfstmight nnd narrow way.

Take oft' thy over-watchf- cvc.
The awe of thy rebuking frown ;

The dullest slave at times must sigh
To fling his burden down ;

To drop his galley's straining oar,
And in summer warmth and

calm,
The lar of some enchanted shore

Of blossom and of balm.

Grudge not my life its hour of bloom,
My heart its tnte of long desire;

Thisday be mine : be those to conic
As duty shall require.

The deep voice nnswered to my own,
Smiting mv selfish prayers nway;

"To-morro- is with God nlone,
And man hath but

"Sav not thy fond, vain heart within,
The Father's anu lmll tillbe wide

When from thee ple.inut ways of sin
Thou turn'st at eventide."

"Cast thyself down," the tempter saith.
"And augeN diall thy feet upbear."

lie bids thee make n lie'of faith,
A lilaspiiemy of prav

Though God be good . nnd free be
Heaven,

No force divine can love compell ;

And though the song of sins forgiven
31 ay sound through lowest hull,

The sweet persuasion of his voice
l'cpiM.'t thy Mtuctity of will.

He iriveth day: thou html thy choice
To walk in'darkness still ;

Af one who, turning from the light.
Watehus Ids own grav shadow iltll,

Doubting, upon hi pntfi of night,
If thure bo day at nil !

No word of doom may Mint thee out.
No wind of wrath "may downward

whirl,
No swords of fire keep watch about

The open gates of pearl.

A tenderer light than noon or sun,
Than ong'of earth a Mveeter hymn,

May shine and sound forever on,
And then be deaf and dim.

Forover round the Mercy seat
Tin guiding light of I.oveshnllburn;

tint what if, habit-boun- thy feet
Shall lauk the will 1011101?

"What if thine eves refuse to see,
Thine car of Heaven's free v elcoine

fail,
And thou a willing captive be,

1 Thyself thy own dark jail ':

O doom beyond the saddest gucM,
As the lo'ng yeais of God unroll

To make thy dreary sellibhness
The prison of a soul !

To doubt the love that fain would break
The fetters from thy self-boun- d limb;

And dream that God van thec forsake
As thou forsakest him. '

Dtsn.vsn I'ltonucKU iivSi.uun.vr.Tti-finrimi- u

During the night there ii

u considerable exhnlatiou from our
bodies, and at the same time we nb-sor- b

a large quantity of the surround-
ing air. Tco healthy young children
bleeping together will mutually gie
mid receive healthy exhalation ; but
the old weak person near a child w ill,
in exchange for health return weak-
ness. A sick mother near hur daugh-

ter communicate bickly cuiiuatioin- - to
her; if the mother has u cough of long
duration, the daughter will noiuetime
eough and Miller by it ; if tho mother
has pulmonary consumption, it will ul-

timately be communicated tohcruhild.
It js known that the bed of the

i it powerful and Mirotouiee
of contagion, ab well fur men a fur
women, and the uiuie ho for young
pcnjile. Parents mid Iriuiuin ought to
oppose as muehv an i in tht-i- r power
the hleejung together ol old and juuiig
peroons, of the nick and of tlic!n;ililv.
Another reabou ought to forbid een
mother ami nurse keeping small chilil-re- n

with them in the bed; notwith-
standing tho advice of prudence, no
year passes that we do not hear of a
new involuntary infanticide. A baby
full of life, health and igor in the
evening is found the next morning,'
bulVocated by its patents or uiiitc. '

"I say, Jones, how is it that your
wife dretses 0 magnificently, and you
always appear out ut the elbow j"
" Jones (impressively and significant- -

Jy) lpu see, ihonipson, my wife
lesscs nccording to tlm Gazette ot

Fashion, and I dress according to my
ledger.

1
Tho ladies say that tho new cocoa- -

zjssiZxJSi '" ",i"8,

In tho Field Again!
ARCiitswuiiti'iHo sell liy subscrip-

tion
WOMAN'S WORK

In tho Civil War.
Record of Hcro!m, ratrlotlm nndA prepared under tin1 sanction mid

approval or the t'nll"d States Sanitary nnd
Christian CommMons, by I.. 1. Ilmckoth, M.
I)., author of "Philanthropic lleulls of the
V nr." "Our Great Captain".' "The Camp, the
Untile Field nnd the Hospital," etc., etc., nnd
Jirs. .Mary u. nuimn. nun nn introduction
by Henry W. Ilellows, 11. 11.. President U. S.
Sanitary Commission.

ThU fnteretlnp work will contain sketches
of nearly TWO ilfNUUCll LAMIS. dutlu-culfhc- d

for their labor In behalf of the Sold
lers. Refugees nnd Freedmen, wlh Incidents of
their work, aud liner noliccs 111 nliont four hun-
dred others ; while n brief tribute will be paid
to the thousands of nameless Heroines who
brnved every danger mid privation, or quietly
tolled nnd sacrlllccd time, health, nnd many nf
them life, to pi re old tn our sutleriug soldiers.
In nil age nnd countries, It l true worn in ha
been patriotic. The Snarl m mnther could say
to her son. ''Come back with thy shield, or on
It.'' Citrlbnpsnlitn wotueii could sacrifice them-
selves In (lie llamc of their rtlintd city; but
ht'lury ha 110 precedent lo the work of woman
In our hie terrible eUll war such calm, deep,
enlightened, wide-sprea- d patrlotlui, such cheer-
ing sympathy nml sacred trust : such a force
nf personal uctlvlty ut home nnd In tho camp.

1 lie prep trillion of the work was commenced
more than three years ago. Some f the ablest
ltn In the nation wen- - emnlnvid to write the
sketches, the material Iwinir lurnlshed hv the
lrl"i:l- - mid families of the subjects. All the
benevolent people nf the country, who contrib-
uted o liberally nf tliulr means, in enable lhcc
noble women In curry on lhlr lulmr of love,
will gladly ciiihruce the lirsi oppnrtunily lo -e

lil- - rcord of the great work they'uceoui
l. Evtrj Irue Aiiiirictiii patriot will

llnd here bow vtullnl In- - the patriotism
uf AMERICAN WOMEN

An enimeiil il.ime say-- : "aueli n work Is
cnlltil fur by palmitic 11ml grutelul It
- an Imi.iir in iinr romitrt . will iicumi-iihnue-tm-

uuHiK nml n joy iii.d iilenii: in Inline
lltSH" "' IliVWlHk VulllWill- - Hlmllt btlllpiUis.

iI Willi itiiui-rtiit- 11111.
-h ft KitMViiu'. 1 . vii I id 111 I lu-- livlivt -- lyle
ol lh-- uri. Hint will ! Iiirni-l- i. il In

lit al nml MiiTim tmi Minim- - Umr.iite
Cuimt-- r (miib- - or iiiuulv) wuuud ImuiulluU-l- y

tgr ou thorn Orin.

AMI

Our Naval Commanders,
i:v .. t. iin.n:.v,

Frnm OiDclul Soiirers. with VI plrllU il Sslecl
iunntii..niiii mini- - ,kv.i coinprliliig

the early lil . ptib.ic rvrrlces lud
cir-i- r of

rairupttt,
I'nrtcr, (tnldslHiroiiuli, Dahl-re- n. r.mblltiy.
Win. Imv.Dmy leu. I'.llet. I nolo. Dupoiil. Slriiiji-iMit- i.

WilKcv, WniiK-ii-, Daily, lUipxr nml
in my other prominent Niunt Hrruvs.

with thrilling dvictlptloiis or battles,
and bumUinlnieiits, lueludiug the recent dlscov-vri- m

In cni.ilucllug Naval Wurfare by Iron-
clad ymcI. L'omptele In one lare' Octavo
Vnlu-.ni- e. OQO pnes, Including eighteen Steel
Knsrnuil I'urlnilH nf proiniuvut uuval oCIcvre,
and rour full pugu llatile Scenes.

For Uriin, uddrrsa
TKAVIMl IlltOS.,

Central Ageutt, Ilo.x PI, l'orllaud, Oregon.

Clm K's. Patent liiilelllile Pen-
cils,' lor marking linen, etc. This 1'euell Is
similar In iiprxraraiKi! in the ordinary lend hii-el-

nnd will wn!,e n clvttr black mark, tuat
will rvraain nft-- r years of war nnd tva-bl-

Nn prioratin reiilrl except dampiilug the
Inbnu lu One iwnell will mark 011c
tlmUMihl art.alM. lK waiiud.

Send 30 eiiis for n khioI1" (Alkn llroth-- ,
ers ngmiln Juck'ou Ccuuly )

tXXXOXXXOXXXOXXXOXXXOXXXQXXXQXXXOXXX.

H G. T. T. C. D. S.
i3
'xxxoxxxoxxxoxxxoxxxoxxxoxxxoxxxoxxx

Qr.MMONS.lti the Circuit Court nf the
l- -.' Mate or Oregon for the county of Jackson.

Aetion at Law to Iiecover Money.
John Long idalniltr, vs. J. Weltorer nud John

Wlnijvn.
To John WlntJHti :

You tire wpilrvd to appear In laid Court nnd
uniwer lh complaint uf said plalntirr lllrd
ngulmtjou. wldiin Un days Iroiu thu time ol
the service of llii-- sumniniis on you, If servnl
within mid county, or IT servvd on yon niihin
tiny otb-.- r eouuly In this Slate, then within
twenty day Irom the time of the rvlcc, or If
served on yon out of the Slate of Oregon, then
It Is orderul by the Court that publication lie
wade lor six wik In tho "Oregon Sviitinel."
nrior to the socoud Monday In Noh-uiUm--, A. II.
lfcG ; uud )ihi ure uotitieil. that If you (all to
nii'iur.tid complaint, ns abmo rupiired. the
plaiutitl willnpplj lo the Court lor the relief

Iherelu. ! for n Judgment ngnlnst
yuti for the sumuf four humlrvil nud eighty-tow- n

iloliars iiml lilty ceul. lh7 5U, with
lheron. at I lie rale ot 21 per cent. .T

mouth hum the il.t day of July, A. I). 18u:l
uud Ihv coU nnd duhiirmiiu of this action
to lw tn.vd. lly urtlvr or the Court.

Given uiidvr my hand. . In 3rd day of Oclo-tor- .

A. 1). ibJ7. 0. JACOUS, M'J for '(ft.

QUMMONS-- ln I lie Chcult Court ol the
O alalu ol Ori'5011 for the county ol Jackson.

Suit 111 Ivpiily to tjulet Title.
I'. F. MeManus pl.iiuuir. U'm, A. Onea and

John t'jwp i'A , delvnd tuli.
To Jnhii l',iin ;

i.itar! lo nppear In said Court,
and iiiitutr llii- eompl.iiiU urs.ild nlaliitlll. Hied
h i.- -i iwi wilhiu lildasfriiin the tune of the

n 01 1 ilt 'iiiminni' 011 you. It sertul with-i- t
s.i 11 i .Huiy in it rtul on yini wilhiu uny

mi r iiiii..i in tins . 11,111 ulllilu iui-iii-

i.i Iri-ii- i tin- - unit, ut tin- - srice.or II vmil
unyiiil mil ut tin- - Male of Olefin. Ilivil ilimir-dmi- d

by the Cmirl Hint puhlic.ilinii
n wivk In tli -- Uncoil hviiliml." prior

to thu seeniid Mmnl iy 111 .Snt.iiil-r- . A- - II. Ili7.
And yuii .110 im Mini that yni lull in imtiwr
said iiuiipl.iiiit, a. nh'nu iiqiutri, tin- plalnllll
will upplt In the Cimri lor Hie ulbl iliuiaud il
thtreiii. lit . lorn ibeive lr mi miilii idvd
niio-h.i- ir ol tin- - ,rnieriy ilmriUd lliiteiu. nml
lor u M.iiolii il iiijiiuuiioii 111 iln.reiu,uiid
Ihe nitls and diiliiircmriits i.l llila suit 10 be
ta.'d. lly old. r ol the Court.

Uhvn iiiiih'r my hand. Ihl Urd day of Octo
Ur- - A. 1J )ht.T. U. JACQU8, Ally for VIft.

lyon's rica Powder.
Death to Fleas,It U well known that T.vnn'i,

(tp, inn,,. Mi,,,, H,.,.., , 11 ,r..-.- i.. .1

everything m the hupe of Oea., ticks, Ud-bu- i

t l!Z' l ,' I"'1 l'oi"n 10 the in- -
feet but entirely nannies lu the human
species uud domestic uiilnnls. The genuine has
the signature olU lijon.uml tbepruuleMamp
u! 1).e.u"l "arnes & Co. AnytbiiiR else of thisSS?w -.aa

AN ORIGINAL I'OKM.
BVTIIK fV WHO WROTR IT.

Some write for fun, nml sonic for fomc,
And sonic tn nuke n splutter ;

Hill we, lilp nil Irue poets, claim
To write forliioiiil nnd butter.

Tims ton sec nur very laudable object nf uV
Inp ennii to ourselves, if wc cannot do good to
anybody else.

We only wish to linve It known,
That nil our pood routf sell,

And Ihcn the people all will come
You ltd they will.

Thus glvlug u h fine opportunity of mat-

ins tnoi ey.

We've fancy Soaps mid pood Colognei,
And Hair Oils by the dozen

An endless lot of good I'erlumcs,
Put up by old If, limit:.

Thus giving nil the young folks an opportu-
nity of becomiug "swecl-fceiitc-

Wc have ItMtorcr for the Ilolr,
Much better than your dye ;

We've preparation, for the Kar,
And lotions for the Kyc.

Thu pivlm; old maids nml crusty bachelors
nn opportunity of Cxlng up for the matrimoni-
al market.

We've Iliiij; nnd Hooks; we've Oils nml
l'lihil-- .

And trinkets of nil klndj;
Wl''c Notrum pood for nil complaints,

And sell to suit the times.
Thus clvinp old nnd young nn opportunity

for speculation.

Now, nil who have Hie ready caih
Can cull uroiind

For they can liml just wlint thoy wsnt
Much ch'iiper limn lo borrow.

And will thus give the City Drug Store fel-

lows u fine nppiirinnliv In display their ex-

tensive stock uf .VI'W (iOODS to much bet-

ter ndvuntiise than they could piilbly tin on
paper. They will say, however, tliut they
liae a fine n'irlmnt of

IMIOTOUl'.AM ALHUMa,
from 82 'J5 in SI AU-r- ur50 pictures,
(Jntll

Ink Sund, llulrs,
Fiiney IV11 ImMcri,

1'iiln-- r weiiihla,
If Hi r t.'lii,

Iliiml Clips,
Ink KruM-rs- ,

I'aprr Splltlers,
tiralmg Wux,

Portfolios, IVirtmonttS,
Wnllei', I'lirn's,

Poeket llimkf,
Cravons,

Pencils
of everr derlptlon, Ileil, Il'nr, lllack nnd
I'opylllL' lllks, Olmlh I.l., I..l,lnH
Violin Strings, Tnll Imurds nnd Iliwin, bvhool
llmik nf 1 very variety tit reduced prices. Copy
Hunk in vurieiy. Slulrs, Pnrlor ISiimes, nnd u
iIhiumiimI oilier lliiuss in this line, that can be
evn by culling ut the Uliy llrng Slore.

Among the staple urtlclvi muy be luund
IVi"r. Allspire.

Nului'-gs- , Mtice. Clovs,
Cinnnmnn, C'uln Iliidi,

Uingcr, Mujlanl,
. Crenm nf Tartar.

Salrintus,
llread

(onietlilng new) I'xlracls of I:mon, Vaunella,
Cloves, Orange, Celery, etc.

Pi:.m. IUm.Kr, Hi.i'xino in IUix,
PiasTKit Paiiii a.nu Coal On..

Wu would call nn nur friend in give us
call. If we can't sell them anything, we will
lake crsat pl.ntsure In showing lln-- snin- e-

tiling new. Sl'TTON U IIVDU.
.taeksonvlllc Srpt, '.'R, Hb'7.

UNION LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES,

8r

Comstoch 8f Cawlcy,
Proprioton.

The proprietors have recently purchased the
ubovc stand, situated on the comer

t'aliroriilu A: 4 III HtrtcU,

Where the very liest of horses nnd buggies can
bo had ut till times, nt reaiouable rates. Their
stock or roadsters cannot be equaled In the
State.

itoitsi:s litiAUiJun

On reasonable terms, and tho best care and at
tentloa bestowed .ipon them while under their
cunye, AUo

llorst llnught ami Holil.

Ilelngiatlsned that they can give latlsfnc-Ho-

the proprietors solicit the patrouage of
the public.

Jacksonville Kar .24, 1860, tlecOtf

SiiniiMuns.
Cl IRCUIT COUltT OK THE 8TATK OF

egou for thu County uf Jackson.
John Anderson nnd James T Glenn, plaint-ID-

vs. Joseph Cross. Jo-en- h Slaclmla nml
John Wiiiijeu, defendants : Action nt law to
recover money.

Tn Joseph tiros Joseph SUcbala and John
i intjen, tieieiiuaiiis;

In the iiamo of the Slate nf Oregon, you are
hereby rnpiireil to appear and answer the com-
plaint, llltd ngnlust you In the above entitled
action, on Ihe litis day ol November, 1607, tho
Mine iwlng the lirsi tlay of the ii.t term of
Ulrcull i.ourl iilureiuld, and II you full to an-ii- -r,

for want thereof, the plaintiff, will lake
judgment ng.ilnt you for tho sum of 2,-:i-

dollars, with iulcreat thereon from
the lllb day of November. IHlJ.aiul at the rale
ol 2 per cunt. mouth, mid co-- nnd

Ily older of the Court. I'. 1 Prim
Judge. W.O.T'VAULT, 1'1'lts. Atfy

CLAIMS ! CLAIMS !
AT

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

MV BUSINESS IS BUCI! THAT I WILL
necessarily bo detained In Wasblngtun

City until next .VjirlaK ; hence, I wlllbecnablrd
lo utlciid to all collections entrusted to my care

Klvlnir them my personal attention. All who
Imtu claims lor collection, or any other legal
biisiuetJi In tho Atlantic Stales requiring atten-
tion, ate solicited to forward them Immediately
to me. Clients in Jackson County can get as-
sistance lu preparing their papers, by applying
to I). M. 0. Gault, at my ofllce. In Jacksonville.

Adores J3. F. 2DOWELL,
Washington City, D, C

JUIEA T. John S. Dncu

AtJCANnrn MAr.Tt.s.

GLENH, DRUM & CO.,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFORNIA STRUCT,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

l ril'iil. NEW GOODS

....AND.,..

LOW PRICES WILL WIN !

AHOVE XAMKD FIRMTim pleasure In notirvlng tholr Trleuds
ami the public generally, that they arc now
recclvlitK nud opening n very largo and ex-

tensive nlock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

JILAMCKTS,

HOOP SKIIITS

ETC., ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

C3r Wc have. nlo, In connection with -- a
J&3S"" the ubovc. n very large nml "&1

Car extensive elnrk of choice &l
Car Groceries, Hardware, "ijtz

D3f QiiiTinware, "acav Gl "a
Eo7 iviire. Cutlery, -- Da

OSf I'nlnts nnd Oils; nlso, "So
Glnsj, Nails, lron-ti- 3

BOr nnd Siccl. Cast nnd Steel "MX
&aT I'lows, Wooden and Willow ware. SB&

Wc nre rendv to sell nnvlhlng In our llnent
the I.OH1.SI CASH PltlCi:. Persons wishing
to buy gooils. will llnd It greatly to their ad-

vantage lo examine our slock before purchas-
ing elsewhere, ns we ure determined not to be
undersold by any house in Jnckson county.

Give ti a call, nud then judge lor yourself
as to our cnpuclty to furnish goods at above.

GLENN, DRUM, & Co.

Jackonvlllc. March 2. 18G7. tf

. .. ..

Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer!
Tiken Internally, cures

SL'DDEN COLUS, COUGHS,

FKVKIl A.VU AOL'K, DYSI'KI'SIA,

ASTHMA AND ITITHISIO,

I.lVF.n COStVLAIST,

ACID STOilACII, HEADACHE,

INDIUIISTJON, IIEAUTUURN,

Canker in tin mouth L htuiuuch,
CAN'IZER RASH,

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS,

Piles,
s, hick iii:ahaciik,

CnAilP AA'D VA1.Y IX THE STOMACH,

DIAimnOKA, DYSENTERY.

IL'MMER COMPMIdr,

CIIOLEHA AI01UJUS,

Cholora Infantum sic Cholera.

Applied externally, cures

BCALJilt, A fJiuVS. r

FltOST I1ITKS,

CHILBLAIN'S, SPRAINS, BRUISES,

WHITLOWS, FELONS,
Jloils, Old Sores, lliiiBivoriUH,

HEADACHE,

NEURALGIA IN THE FACE,

TOOTHACHE,
PAIN IN THE SIDE,

VAIX IX TllK JIAOK AXD I.01XS,

Neuralgic or Rheumatic Pain, in Ihe Joints or

Limbs.

STINGS OF IN8ECT8,

BCOUI'IONB, I

CENTIPEDES,
And tho bites of poisonous Insects and vene- -

mous reptiles.

Ayert Cherry Pectoral

A CARD FOR THE

SPRING & SUMMER

CLOTHING TKAD139
OF3AN FRANCISCO.

IUDGEU &UXI)EXI1ER(.EU,

Nos. 411, 413 nnd 415 Buttery St.,
Car- - .Mrrrlianl, Hun

&

DEALERS.
Entire New nml Fresh Stock.

Wc would call the nttcntlon of Country
Morchnnts to our iinusimlly InrRo stock of
Goods. Our stock comprises every article lu

"'Slothing .t furnishing line.
Wc have cunstantly on hand Ihe largest nnd

crcatct vnrlely nr
OASSIMKUK AND WOOL HATS '

of any houe In San Francl'co. nnd our prices
for thcc goods nre les than lhoe of nny boue,
ns we receive them direct from the manufactur
er consignment. Our stock

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
l particularly nttrnctlvcrtnd the great feature
to the country merchant; Is the unusually e

Less than tho cost of Importation I

Wc also keep the

Stanlo Vx-tiolo-

In the Dry Goods line, which Goods wc have pur-
chased lu this market ilialer the hammer, and urr
oflerlu them nt New- - l'ork cost, nnd lesi. '

We publish "this card In order that we may
make new ncipmlntniiccs, nnd Induce tlio--e who
hare not heretofore purchased of us to c.ll and
examine our stock.

Gooil ArtlvlcN f& Low Prices
'Are the preat Induccmenients we offer to all who

purchan-t- sell npaln. Merchants who buv ol
us can make n eood profit, and sell to tiielr
custnmeN at a low figure. Wc remain,

Vour oWdlent servants.
IIADGEK k LINDENDEIIGEK,

'lYhnktalc Clotliiup nnd lint Wnrehnusc
Nod. 411, 41.1 nnd 41fi llattcry street.

8nn Friincl'cn. Pel. '.'3. 'fifl. injl

FUANCOAMi:itICAN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

opi'ositi: Tin:

Odd Fellow's Hall,
JnckMinrillc, Orcpon.

Travelers and resident boarders will fine

V

ZEDS AND XEDDUVC
Placed In first class order, nnd In every

Way superior to tiny In this section, ami
surpassed by any In the Stale.

IILR ROOMS ARE NEWLY FI1RMSIO,

And n plentiful supply of the best uf every
thing Ihe market nlfords will be ob-

tained for

HER TABLE.
No troubled will 1h spared to decrve Ihe

of tin- - trutellui; ns well as the perma-
nent community.

Jacksonville, March 31, 1SGC. tf

Aboad of all others is tho

'Martha Washington1
HAIR RESTORER.

a rrnrKCT
hair itKSTor.ix. and hair uuessen

tlotli rumlilnril In our,
Trvit noeibsr, hoosT'r plMMnl

Null cn J.i whJl this liuOVjnsi
Try II ami sIkhjii k.tp fc.xnl-- L'i ike 3lrlb Hiuliiricioa."

Tnljr IbeuMiiil Iim-- rsntlni us
VWist a nokls u. 1 11 itoul,

lllllloiii Diorr li cum ItlilnJ ui,
llli their lliuu all rtusil.

Will keep the hair soft and glossy,

u i

change gray hair to lit original color,
9

prevent the Lair from falling out or get- -

Is
ling thlu, make old beads look young, and '

do all that can be reasonably especled of j

no
a genuine, first-rat- e Hair Restorer. All

who have used It pronounco It superior
dyu

to everything of tho kind, and being a
the

perfect Hair Dresser as well as a perfect
Try

Hair Restorer, it Is an acquisition to ev I

ery toilet. Rcdlngtou Co,, Wholesale

it.
Agents, San Francisco.

CRAFENBURC UTERINE

Catholicon,
If faithfully used according to directions, will
cure every cose of Diubelts, ami greatly mill-gal-

the troublesome eflectn caujed by n relax,
ution ol the outlet of the bludder. Il is tt mostsuccessnt re.ne.ly for Gravel ond other diseasor the kidneys and Ilhidder, und for female dis
easts is unequalled. The OATHOLICON
uuirornillv cures Prolapsus. Uteri, WhileH, allIrregularities of the Monthly Turn,. Supp cs--on, Incon inet.ee of Urine. Rloallncaniuron
ical fawellings, and all diseases or Preg.mZ.

he specific action of this medicine Is .muiedUale and certain upon the Ulerlne and Vbdon -i-nul Muscles and Ligaments; restoring them 10os healthy a. tale as those ol cl.l dHood and

REDINGTON 4
6 and 418, Front SUS.fFr;Dcl,e,.

LOVE & BLLGER,
Cnliftiniin Street (between Oregon

Mid Third), Jacksonville.

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

TIN, SHEET-IR- ON COPPER,

LEAD AND BRASS,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND ANKKK' tho last Tin i'liuct-lrot- i nml

Copper ware. Urass Pipes, Hydraulic Nozzles,
Korce I'limpo, Clmlns, Lend 1'lpe, Hose,

HAItDWARK, CUTLERY; NAILS OF
nil slr.es,

liar, Plnlc nnd assorted Iron ;

1'nlnlK. Oils, HIjics nnd Glass:
All qualities of Powder ;
Shot of nil number":
flrushes of every variety, otc.,oto
Wooden and Willow Wnrej
Rope Ilrn nnd Iron Wire;

rtlncksmlth, Carpenter and Miner') tools of
every vnriely.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Consisting ol

Cnst-lro- nnd Sleel Plows;
.Vi'lf.shnrpciilnp Peed Cutlers;
Cauldrons nnd Iron Wnh Kettles;
Cultivators. Wheelbarrows, cto.

Stoves.Always on hand, n lnrgc tot of I'nrlor. Cook'
Inp. Office and Cabin Stoves, of nsorted slzesr
plnln nnd fancy, constructed on latest

plans. Hollers, Kcttb, Pols, Pnlis. and cv- -
ery thlnp; connected with there store, warranted
durnbl" nnd perfect.

All nrtlcles sold by them or manufactured.
WAKRANTKI). Their work Is made or lis.

lest material nnd of choicest pattern.
nttended to with dispatch, and fill-"- d

to directions. They nre deter-
mined to sell nt Mm- - ruiCKS son cami.

Call nud examine their stock before purchai- -
Inp elsewhere. Sept. 14, lrlGfl.

Agents for Halllday A Co' Wire Rope.

LOVE & BELCER,
AGENTS for ICNAl'l', ltntRELL & CO.

Of Ban lrancisr,
liniMirti'i'H nf I'll nn Iiiiiileiucutt- -

AND MACHINES.

JEAVELK.-5T- -

CLOCKS AND WATCHES.
FANCY ARTICLES

AT- -

New tore!
Next Door to Sachs Urov

T NlX'Itnt las storked Ids new stop wllh
J a large nud valuable nttortmeiit n latest

styles nud patterns nT

SPRING AND WEIGHT
CLOCKS. jOS

SILVER WATCHES.
DIAMOND JEWEI.ltV.

I'EARL, EMERALD, CAMEO SETS
Together wllh n splendid lot of other

ir:3,mv:M3:K.jLc-3f- ,

Urvait-I'iii- Ilronclien,
Eur-Rinp- Finger RIn.

Lockets, llueldes, Clnsjn,
Rraejlels. Sleeve llnttons,

Necklace.
Wnteli-Chuln-

Cliuteliilns
uud Seals;

Also, cnniple le sets nf Incomparable
Pxi.i.x-ta- s Jowolry,

mnntif.icluri-- from the richest uml most beauti-
ful fK'cinien or Cold Hill uml Fnnler tjuarlr.

In addition tn the above, limy be loiiud at
Ids slore the best cjuatitiro ol

TARI.E AND 1'OCKET CUTLl'KT
Ami, in short, a general variety uf

Mck-Nuclt- H A. Fancy Article,
All ol which will lie sold nt low rulers

nnd nitrrnnlrd.
REPAIRINO.-Cloe- ks. Wnleheii andJew

elry repaircil with prnmptnesa, and lu 0 mut.
ncr In tiinrunliv snlisfaetion.

M AUFACTURED In order, nny article of
Jewelry, with inutiies and dispatch.

B3. Call nnd sec Ids new slock, at Ms new
More, mi California street, next door to Sachs
Hros., Jacksonville, Orepon.

Jacksonville, Dec. 17, 18C2. tf

wmmm & co.,

Piano Forte
MANVFACTV1EXI,

499 Bmuhuty New York.

THKSE PIANOS RCCRIVED THE HIGH- -
J. est Award of Merit! at tho HVW'j i'oir,

over the best makers from London. Paris. Ger- -
many, the cltle of New York, Philadelphia,
Ilaltlmore and Iloston ; also the CM Holol at

dticrimii h'i(u, lor FIVE SUCCESSIVE
YEARS I Our l'lanos contain the French
Grand Action, Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass,
hull Iron Frame, and all Modern Improvements.
I.vcry Instrument icarranled fitt um. Made
under tho snnervlslon nf Mr. .1. 11.
OiiOVUSTUKX.who has u proctlcal ex-
perience of over thirly-llv- o years, and Is tho
maker of over tlatn thoumnd fiana-Urte- i. Our
facilities for manufacturing enable us to sell
these Instruments from $100 to 8200 cWrr
than any first class piano.

September 28th, ISCfi. Sept20-ly- .

$500 REWARD!

Tho undersigned would most respectfully call
the attention of the public to his new

LIVERY AND FEED STiBlE,

OREGOjNSTREET.
1 have a line slock ol IIUGGIESand TEAMS,

and cxcellont Saddle Horse, always 00
hand, as well ns a good supply

of Feed;

TS MMM-imAUOMAM- LM,

And a living slnro of public patronage soltelt-c- d,

Try me I Iry me I

S. l'LVMALE, Proprietor.
Jacksonville, July 4, 1667. jjis


